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W e propose a generalscenario to analyze socialand eco-

nom ic changes in m odern environm ents. W e illustrate the

ideaswith a m odelthatincorporating them ain trendsissim -

pleenough toextractanalyticalresultsand,atthesam etim e,

su�ciently com plex to display a rich dynam ic behavior.O ur

study shows that there exists a m acroscopic observable that

ism axim ized in a regim e where the system iscritical,in the

sensethatthedistribution ofeventsfollow power-laws.Com -

puter sim ulations show that,in addition,the system always

self-organizes to achieve the optim alperform ance in the sta-

tionary state.

PACS num bers:87.23.G e,05.65.+ b,87.23.K g,45.70.Ht

The evolution of socio-econom ic environm ents is at-

tracting the interest of the physics com m unity due to

the inherentcom plexity ofm any dynam ic processes. In

particular,conceptsand toolswidely used in nonequilib-

rium statisticalphysics have proved to be quite useful

when studying the com plex behaviorofinteracting eco-

nom icagents[1{3].

There are clear evidences that social and econom ic

change in m odern societies typically com e in \waves"

with seem ingly little intertem poralstructure.There are

m any factorsthatcan contributeto such com plex evolu-

tion but,in essence,any theory able to accountforthe

inherent dynam ics ofthe phenom enon should consider

how the stim ulus for change spreads by graduallocal

interaction through a socialnetwork as wellas the in-

centivesthatgovern individualbehavior[4{7].Thehope

is that, independently of the particular choice for the

m icroscopicrulesdescribing thedynam icbehaviorofthe

agentsthatform an arbitrarysystem ,oneshould observe

som ecollectivetrendsthatcould bereected in term sof

m acroscopicobservables.

In this Letter, our m ain goalis to de�ne a general

scenario thatcould be usefulto understand evolution in

socio-econom ic environm ents and within such a broad

�eld ourconcern isrelated totechnologicalprogress.In a

generalsense,letusconsidera population ofagentseach

ofthem interacting with a group ofneighbors in order

to carry outprojectsofm utualinterest.From thesecol-

laborationsagentsobtain payo�swhich,ofcourse,tend

individually to be aslarge aspossible. To be m ore pre-

cise these payo�s should reectseveralbasic properties.

First,they should account for a basic bene�t obtained

just for having a certain technologicallevel. It m ight

be thought as an index for the technologicalpotential

productivity. Itisreasonable to assum e thatthe higher

the technologicallevelthe largerthe base payo� willbe.

Furtherm ore,itshould m easurehow sim ilarthetoolsre-

quired toundertakeam utualprojectare.Itshould favor

those collaborationswhere both technologicallevelsare

very sim ilar (high com patibility) and punish any waste

ofresources derived from a possible m ism atch between

them .In otherwords,technologicalcom patibility should

induce high values ofthe payo� function while signi�-

cantcostsshould arise from any degree ofincom patibil-

ity [8]. It is also reasonable to assum e that those costs

arebounded from below (the bankrupt).

Thedynam icsm ustbeconsequentwith theaforem en-

tioned basictrends.Two m ain ingredientscontributeto

thedynam icalevolution.O neistheinteraction with the

restofthe population.Each agentshould havethe pos-

sibility to m odify her technologicallevelifthe bene�ts

derived from this change are increased. W ith only this

term the system m ightreach a quiescentstate whereall

the agentsare happy with theirrespective technological

level,notnecessarily the sam e forallofthem . To com -

pletethepicture,itisalso naturalto think ofindividual

m echanism s of technologicalim provem ent which could

be m odeled as a sudden update ofthe state ofa given

agent.Thischange playsthe role ofa perturbation and

adm its severalinterpretations (e.g. localinnovation,a

shock in payo�s,population renewal,etc.).Im m ediately,

hernearestneighborscheck whetheran updateto a new

technologicalstateism orepro�tableforthem .Thepro-

cess can be extended allover the network triggering a

waveofchangeoravalanchetilla new quiescentstate is

reached.Then,the sequenceofeventsisrepeated again.

Noticethatin m odern socio-econom icenvironm ents,the

di�usion ofinform ation/technology isusually a fastpro-

cesswhileadvancesaredeveloped in a m uch slowertim e

scale.Therefore,itisreasonabletoassum ethatboth pro-

cessesarede�ned in di�erenttim escales.O theringredi-

entscan alsobeincorporated intothisgeneralfram ework

but,up to now,letuskeep thissim ple picturein m ind.

Next point concerns the characterization ofprogress.

M ore precisely,we need to m easure things in term s of

a m acroscopic observable. Accounting for the rate of

advance,them ostnaturalchoiceisthe m ean velocity of

progress,which can be de�ned as

� =
< H (t)>

< s(t)>
; (1)
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wheres isthe num berofagentsinvolved in one ofthese

avalanches and H is the totaladvance induced by the

wave on the whole population. Bracketsdenote average

overtim e.Assum ingthateach individualupdateinduces

a certain cost,� also m easuresthe totalcostneeded to

reach a certain global(averaged)technologicallevel.For

instance,a high advanceratewillim ply to achievesom e

given levelatm inim um totalcost,i.e.with the m inim al

num berofindividualupdates.

Severalquestions arise in a naturalm anner. For a

given system de�ned in such scenario,isthere any kind

ofbehaviorwhich could optim ize �?. Ifthisisthe case,

how doesthe system evolvetowardsthe optim alstate?.

Let us steer the intuition ofthe reader with a phys-

icaldiscussion on the basis ofthe scenario proposed so

far.Ifthecostofan updateisvery sm all,then allagents

arewillingtoadoptthebestavailabletechnologyand any

new particularim provem entwillim m ediately bedi�used

through the whole population,leading to an avalanche

involving a large num ber ofindividuals,eventually the

wholesystem .In contrast,in theoppositecaseitisgen-

erally di�cultto �nd an agentinterested in changingher

currentstatesinceeven ifaratheradvanced technologyis

available,the costwilltypically be too high leading to a

situation whereavalanchestend to be very sm all.These

twoextrem esituationscan beidenti�ed with asupercrit-

icalorsubcriticalregim e,respectively.In both casesthe

advance rate de�ned in (1) tends to be independent of

the num ber ofagentsn. From a theoreticalstandpoint

onem ightexpectthatin theinterm ediaterangethem ost

interesting phenom ena can em erge since itiswhere rich

dynam icbehaviorm ayourish.In thisregim e,weexpect

thata substantialdegree ofheterogeneity (butone that

can beeventually broken by theadvanceoftechnological

avalanches)playsa fundam entalrole.

O nceoneknowsthedistribution ofs and H then itis

straightforward to work out� and determ ine ifthere is

any speci�cregim ewheretheperform anceofagiven sys-

tem isoptim al.Thereareplenty ofevidencesreported in

theliteratureshowingthatquantitieslikesand H follow

power law distributions [1,9{15]. Therefore,we assum e

that the avalanche-size distribution obeys a power law

P (s)� 1=s,forsom e > 0,aswellasthedistribution of

technologicaladvancesperavalanche P (H )� 1=H � for

som epositive�.In addition,wetakethenaturalassum p-

tion ofconsidering thatavalanchesizesand induced ad-

vancesshould also be related,on average,through som e

powerrelationship ofthe form :

H � s
� (2)

with � � 1. Notice that the lower bond � = 1 cor-

respondsto the two aforem entioned extrem e situations:

either a uniform growing front(supercritical) or hardly

interacting agents (subcritical). It can be easily shown

that,provided  and � are largerthan 1,the following

relation should hold am ong the exponents[10]:

� =
 � 1

� � 1
: (3)

Itisalso straightforward to �nd thatthe rateoftechno-

logicalprogressis

� =
2� 

� �  + 1

n1+ �� � 1

n2� � 1
; (4)

wheren isthesizeofthesystem (num berofagents).For

largen,threedi�erentregim escan be considered:

A) < 2:

� =
2� 

� �  + 1
n
��1

;

B)2<  < � + 1:

� =
 � 2

� �  + 1
n
�+ 1�

;

C) > � + 1:

� =
 � 2

 � � � 1
:

Severalconclusions can be extracted from these ex-

pressions.First,noticethattherearetwo regim eswhere

the rate oftechnologicaladvance increaseswith the size

ofthesystem which suggeststhatlargeeconom icensem -

blesenjoy bene�cial"scale e�ects",i.e. large econom ies

grow faster.Itisin theseregionswhereonecould expect

an optim aladvancerateand thereforean optim alcollec-

tive perform ance. In contrast,there is another regim e

where� isindependentofn suggesting a poorercooper-

ativedynam ics.

Let us illustrate the generalscenario by proposing a

particularm odelendowed with the essentialfeaturesre-

quested in the introduction. In thisway we can investi-

gate how the distribution oftechnologicaladvances de-

pends on m icroscopic details ofthe dynam ics. In order

toenhancetransparency wehavereduced thecom plexity

ofthe m odelasm uch aspossible.W e haveconsidered a

system form ed by a population ofn agentsde�ned on a

periodic1D geom etry and nearestneighborinteractions.

Each agent is characterized by a positive realvariable

ai(t) identi�ed as the technologicallevel. The interac-

tion with theneighborsisevaluated in term softhepayo�

function thatwehavechosen to be

 (a;a0)=

�
a� k1(1� e�(a�a

0
)) ifa > a0

a� k2(1� e�(a
0
�a)) ifa < a0

: (5)

Thus,thebasepayo�obtained from using acertain tech-

nology is assum ed equalto a while the incom patibility

costsresultingfrom beingtooadvanced ortoobackwards

relative to neighbors are param etrized,respectively,by

positivefactorsk1 and k2.However,aswewillseelater,

the overallpropertiesofthe system only depend on the

di�erencek = k1 � k2.
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Thedynam icsofthem odelhastwo m ain com ponents.

At each tim e step a random ly selected agent is cho-

sen to update her technologicallevelfrom ai(t� 1) to

ai(t) = ai(t� 1)+ ~�i(t) where ~�i(t) is a i.i.d. random

variable. The j = i� 1 agent now has three options:

eitherto m aintain herlevelorto adoptthe levelofone

ofhertwo neighbors.Sheisassum ed to takethataction

a = faj;aj�1 ;aj+ 1g,which m axim izes her totalpayo�

 (a;aj�1 )+  (a;aj+ 1)[16].Thisprocesscontinuesuntil

noagentwantsto perform any adjustm entin hertechno-

logicallevel.Then,again oneagentisupdated random ly

and so on.
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FIG . 1. Logarithm of the probability of having an

avalanche ofsize s vs. logarithm ofthe size s,for di�erent

valuesofk = k1 �k 2.The length ofthe system iskept�xed

atn = 4096.Fork = 2 only eventsofsize n are observed.

Three di�erent regim es are clearly observed in sim u-

lations. Fig. 1 showsthe distribution ofavalanchesfor

di�erentvaluesofthe param eterk.Asweexpected,be-

low a certain criticalvalue allthe avalanchesare ofthe

size ofthe system . The technology advances at unison

likea uniform front.Any perturbation in thesystem due

to innovations is incorporated im m ediately by the rest

ofagents because the cost ofthe update is very sm all.

In the opposite situation,i.e forlarge k;the avalanches

are ofsm allsize.In the lim itk ! 1 the agentsbehave

independently and hence avalanchesareofsize one;this

correspondsto therandom deposition m odelwellknown

in surfacegrowth[17].Forinterm ediatevaluesofthecou-

pling param eterthe distribution ofavalanchesfollowsa

power law for severalorders ofm agnitude ofavalanche

sizes. Therefore,in this regim e there is a clearabsence

oftim e aswellaslength scalestypicalofa criticalstate

[9,10].

A deeperanalysisofthe m odelshowsthatitispossi-

ble to extractanalyticalinform ation aboutthe location

ofthe supercriticalregim e. In particular,by only using

localargum ents,itisstraightforward to show thatifthe

di�erencein technologicallevelbetween two neighboring

sitesofa given agenti,denoted by � = ka i+ 1 � ai�1 k,

satis�es

k � k1 � k2 < k
�(�)�

2�

1� e��
; (6)

then agent i willalways choose the highest localtech-

nologicallevelwhich in its turn can trigger additional

updatesin neighboring sites[16].In ourcase,whereper-

turbationsareassum ed uniform ly random distributed in

theinterval[0,1]and consequentlythedi�erencebetween

agentsisa continuousvariable,when k � k�(0)= 2 any

localinhom ogenenitycannotbesustained and thesystem

achievesaglobalsynchronized statewherethetechnolog-

icallevelofallthe agentsisexactly the sam e.
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FIG .2. Tim eevolution of� asafunction ofk.Thenum ber

ofupdates,T,accounts for the slow tim e-scale. The system

size iskept�xed atn= 512.Theresultisan average over100

independentruns.

Now,letusconsiderthe evolution ofthe m acroscopic

observable �. Fig. 2 shows the tim e evolution of� for

di�erent values ofk and a �xed system size n = 512,

whereasFig.3 displaysthe stationary (long-run)values

of� for di�erent values ofk and di�erent system sizes.

Two im portant and appealing features m ust be singled

outhere.First,Fig.2 showsthat� growsm onotonically

overtim e,thesystem self-organizesto achieve,foreach k

the bestassociated perform ance.No m atterwhatisthe

initialcondition the system evolvesto m axim ize the ad-

vancerate.Thisquantityism axim alwhen thestationary

stateisreached.Asfarasweknow,thisisthe�rstm odel

where criticalbehavioris attained through a processof

self-organization that m axim izes a certain m acroscopic

observable.Second,Fig.3 indicatesthat� ism axim ized

within thecriticalregion,ata pointlocated on its\lower

edge"[18](i.e.within thenarrow rangewherek 2 [3;4]).

Notice that in the two lim it cases k � 2 and k ! 1 ,

H � s and therefore � isequalto the expected value of
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the externalrandom perturbation,0:5 in ourcase. Fur-

therm ore,these�guresclearlyshow thattheadvancerate

dependspositively on the num berofagents,n,stressing

again the fastergrowth oflarge econom ies. Thisfactis

them otivation to investigatealso ifthem odelpresented

in thiswork accom plishestherelationship between expo-

nentspredicted in the generalscenario.W e haveindeed

con�rm ed thatthe scaling relation (3)isful�lled within

num ericalaccuracy,by �tting straightlines to the wide

region wherepower-lawsareobserved [16].
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FIG .3. Advance rate asa function ofk,in a log-log scale,

forthree di�erentvaluesofthe length.Foreach run we have

generated 64�n avalanchesand averaged over10 independent

realizationsofthe noise,exceptforn = 2048 where only two

independentrealizationshave been considered.

In conclusion,we have presented here a generalsce-

nario for the study of evolution in socio-econom ic en-

vironm ents putting specialattention on the subject of

technologicalprogress. It is quite appealing to realize

thatin a very generalm anner the fram ework described

in thisLetterisableto predictthe existence ofdi�erent

regim esdepending on thecostassociated totheim prove-

m ent/di�ussion of technology and that these regim es

can be com puted directly from a m acroscopic quantity

without specifying details about the underlying m icro-

scopic dynam ics and payo� functions. Even m ore,we

have shown through a sim ple m odelthatcriticalbehav-

iorisattained in a naturalway through a processofself-

organization that m axim izes a m acroscopic observable:

the advancerate.
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